
Bennington College 
Ootober 30,. 1941 

.A joint meeting of the members of the Community Counoil., Eduoatione.l PolioieeJ 
Comm:l.ttee., Ge::10ral Maetings Committee and Reorea.tion Council we.s held an Thurs
day., October 30 at 4,40 in the Carriage Barn., for the purpose of disouasing a 
plan of reorganization for the oomnittees of the Bennington College Coi."111W1ity. 

Absents Mr. Jones., Mr. Tucker, Mrs, Garrett., Prisoilla Sherman,. Theodora Boothby,. 
Audrey Schwenk Thelma Black Phyllis Carton, .Annette Kolin.

i'he meeting m,.s called to order by Ann Mills Chairmen ot the Community Counoil, 
who expressed the problems ot tho present ocmmmity organizations and their set
ups e.s tollowa1 

1. Functions s Policy has been subordinated to details whioh could have been 
handled by sub-conmdttees. 

2. Coordine.tiont 
e.. ~ver•la.pping activities 
bo laok ot ba.lanoed program planning 
o • poor 1nt.eroommnicat1on 

3. Lack of oantraliz&tion and responsibility. 

4:. Need or greator continuity. 

6. Not enough intarpl9iV ~. cween students and governing bodies o 

A suggested plen of reorgeniza.tion was explained by a diagram {see po.ge oppoaita). 
(Thie plan was developed e.t a meotinr; hold November 27 composed or one student
member or each oommittae and one faculty member)o 

The proposed tu.notions ot the College Council ffl'lre read as follows, 

la Balancing ot Colleee aotivit:lesJ type ot aotiv1ty end type ot oontento 

2. The handling or -the probliem of general defense o 

3. Public rele.t1ons in this irioinityo Ex.relations w.J.th Bennington e.nd North 
Bennington. 

4. Alunmae question. 

5. Registration week. 

60 Evaluation or College enterprises, both within the college and inter
oollogiate e.otivities. Exo Hcokey play de.y. 

7 • Definition end interpretation of standards. 

8 • Faoul ty-atudent relations. 
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From the abO'V8 it will be noted thtt.t tho College Oounoil duties fall into 
two :min headings 1 

1. Policy mking board, and tbe over-all planning board and ooordina.tor ot 
the tour main oommitteas {House Counoil, Recreation ·council, General 
Meetings, E.P.C.

2. Gemral h.notions related to the College as a whole, independent ot these 
tour oommitteea. 

Suggested additions and revisions ot this plan evolved throug. discusoion1 

1. The faculty mamber t'rom the F€1.oul-q, EPC and the faculty- member from the 
Reoraation Council would be ~~1::!i t'aculty. 

2. Elastioity would be tbs outstanding ohare.ctorietio or this boq. It 
'IIOUld met with other oonmitteec or aall in other individuals or 001&'

mitteea to meet with it een the oooaeion arose. 

3. The College Oounoil would include two Biibtu•a of the Health Committee -
one student and ono infi:Mmry staff m8.mbero 

4c The Silo Boe.rd would be e. floating oomnittee without permanent oo:nneotion 
wi'lh the Collage Council. The Bo&rd or the Silo would be approved by the 
preceding Silo Board instead of the E.P.c. 

6. The Store Boe.rd would o.lao be a floe.ting oonmdttee, a member meeting with 
the College Counoil when necessary. 

6. The Student Treasurer would be responsible to the Colloge Counoil and 
would be oalled in to tr.18 meeting "P.Jtien neoeSBary. 

7. The Colle go Counoil mi@\+. meet every two wveka, e.lternating with the 
House Counoil. 

8-;, The College Counoil would (IJleot ite o,m ohairmn, who ffl>Uld act as a pre
aiding otfioer over meetings or gtJnera.l oo:rwern., but she would frequently-
be able to tUJ"n tho lliGeting aver to representu.tiws of other sub-oommitteeso 

9. Col,lege counoil can be removed ln the same way ru, C0JlllDlll.ity Council. 

Reports were :nads by tbs ohe.irm:n of t.he four oo?mlittsea 1 

Cr..mmnmity Counoil, lihiob would b0 oalled tlw Hause Council under the new system, 
The Rouse l!ounoli e.nd the College Couuoil wouia'. be &o "a:utinot bodies (e.) 1,e ... 
oauee a Bouse Chairman migli-t be aapablo or dealing with pereonalitiea and p:ro
blema in hor house and not b~ a r;ood po.lioy mo.ker, and (b) bean.use a. Houae Coun
cil allava for a B8l1lpling or public opinion. 

The f.'unotiona ot the Hause Council would be the sama aa th& f'unotione of the Ocm
nmnity Couno1l. but it would not de:tina standard• and rulea, whioh would be the 
funotion ot the College Council. It -was auggosted that the houeos might be able 
to take on a more independent status. The House Seoretarie1 dutiea nre de.fined 
and it was suggested that they be called Aasietant House Chairm:1n and be pre
pared to take ever the duties of the Rouse Chairmen 'fiben neoeasar:,. this ma.tter 
to be brought to tbe att,sn:tian of tbs oommunity when elecitions far House Chairmen 
and Assistant House Chairmen take plaoe. 
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Central Ccmmd:ttee I The functions and personnel would be the ~ except that 
the Secretaey am. Chairman would be ohoaen with the idea of interohange in 
mind. and the Secretary to the OoJllllittee on Student Personnel would be oalled 
in to meat the Committee when nocosaary. 

General i,'betil!ga • No change. 

EPOr This oommittse in being raorg,mis(?ld aooording to the :iew curriculum plan, 
- thus no report could be made. 

Reoreation Caunoil t To be completely reorganized aa follows 1 

1. The COUJJOil will ooxwbt ot five ambers, Ohairmn, Seorete.ry end the Chair
men of the throe aub-"ommitteea, Athletio, entertainment and Danae. 

2. In Maroh e. slate will be sent from ee.ob. house to the Reoreat1on Council and 
from these lists tho OOll'lllittees will be me.de up by the Counoil who will choose 
at least one nember from ea.oh house. 

3. In September the oonmitteee ohoos0 i'l"Om among themaelves the five members 
ot the Counoil and the old counoil goes oute 

A mod1f1oat1on ot the method by which e. student would beooms a member ot the College 
Counoil was suggested. It was pointed out that it is quite neoeasary -that the 
College Counoil realize its responsibility to the comminity as a whole, and thus it 
was suggested that the entire eonnunity vote on the mBmb&rs of the College Council 
rather than each oomrdttoe eleot a. ohairmul who would be a member or the College 
Council. The conrnitteea themsalvea would be f'ormd in the aame ~ a.a before. 

~ mnhods ot voting wre suggested 1 .. 
1. The community would vote for the mombera of the College Council trom the 

eut;il' e Cormmmlty o 

2o The 00J1111t1nity .,uld vote tor the 1rsmbers or the College Counoil i'rom the 
oomnitteeo already formed. 

Th9 signitioanoe of the College Cotmoil feeling its responsibility to the ~ire 
oomnmmty was GJ!i>hasised in dieouseion, 1:nt it was sugr~ested that they might teal 
this responsibility under the original plan ot reorganization. Thia point., however, 
should be kept in mind constantly by tho Caunoil and ey the oolllnittees when voting 
members to the Counoil. 

ID oritioism ot thia idea it was pointttd out tha-t. a oomnittee might be unwilling to 
work wi~h a chairman that it had not elected itaelfe 

The meeting us adjournedo 

Respeotfully submitted. 

Antoinette Johnson




